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3 Kalbarri Court, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 485 m2 Type: House

Dan DSilva

0732639555

Riley Munro

0732639555

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-kalbarri-court-north-lakes-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-dsilva-real-estate-agent-from-watt-realty-aspley
https://realsearch.com.au/riley-munro-real-estate-agent-from-watt-realty-aspley


For Sale Now

This charming lowset property sits in a quiet cul-de-sac, offering the perfect blend of comfort and local convenience. The

heart of the home lies in the stylish, renovated kitchen with gas cooking and ample storage, seamlessly flowing into a

spacious living and dining area, perfect for family gatherings. Additionally, there is a large, separate living space at the

front of the house, ideal for a media room, home office, children's playroom or simply some extra separation! There's four

built-in bedrooms, each equipped with ducted air conditioning and ceiling fans to ensure year-round comfort. The

spacious master bedroom further features an ensuite for added functionality. Positioned between the remaining

bedrooms, the main bathroom has been tastefully updated and includes a separate toilet for extra convenience. Step

outside and you'll find a screened entertaining area overlooking the generous yard, providing a fantastic space for

outdoor dining and relaxation. The property also includes side access with ample space to the front, catering perfectly for

those needing storage for additional cars, boats or caravans. Nestled in a highly sought-after area, this home is just

minutes away from North Lakes Westfield, multiple train stations, parkland and a range of other amenities. Also, in

catchment for North Lakes State College and in close distance to The Lakes College and more. Don't miss out on this

incredible opportunity to secure a low-maintenance, family-friendly home in one of North Lakes' most desirable

locations. Watt Faves: · Prime North Lakes location on a 485sqm block in a quiet cul-de-sac · Four built-in bedrooms with

ducted air conditioning and ceiling fans · Spacious master bedroom with ensuite · Updated main bathroom with separate

toilet · Renovated kitchen with gas cooking and ample storage · Open living and dining area, plus an additional large living

space · Screened outdoor entertaining area and large, low-maintenance yard · Side access with space for a caravan or

boat · Close proximity to North Lakes Westfield, multiple train stations, parklands, and other amenities


